Current facility conditions, obstetric and neonatal care Background: practices, and availability of emergency obstetric and neonatal care (EmONC) were assessed in the Kwango and Kwilu provinces of the Democratic Republic of the Congo (DRC).
Introduction
Maternal and neonatal deaths are a global issue but disproportionately affect low-or middle-income countries. An estimated 99% of maternal deaths occur in low-or middle-income countries, and nearly two-thirds occur in the sub-Saharan African regions 1 . There are an estimated three newborn deaths per 1,000 live births in high-income countries compared to 27 newborn deaths per 1,000 live births in low-income countries 1 . Many maternal and newborn deaths are a result of preventable complications during pregnancy and childbirth and immediately after birth. Common causes for maternal deaths include severe bleeding, infections, hypertensive disorders in pregnancy, or delivery complications; for newborns, common causes of death are premature birth, infections, or labor and delivery complications 1 . Strategies aimed to reduce maternal and neonatal deaths are centered around improving quality and access to antepartum or antenatal care, delivery assisted by a skilled birth attendant, increasing rates of institutional deliveries for better access to intrapartum and postpartum care, and ensuring availability of life saving drugs as well as the good quality of health facility conditions 1 .
Despite a 30% decrease in maternal mortality since 1990, the maternal mortality ratio in the Democratic Republic of the Congo (DRC) is still among the highest in the world (846 maternal deaths/100,000 live births) 1, 2 . Similarly, while neonatal mortality has decreased by 33% since 2007, the neonatal mortality rate also remain high (28 newborn deaths/1,000 live births) and contribute to 4% of global newborn deaths 2 . The DRC boasts one of the highest rates of institutional deliveries in sub-Saharan Africa (80%) 2 . Additionally, eight out of every ten births also assisted by a skilled provider 2 . Taken together, this suggests that while availability of health care workers is high, there may be issues with the in-facility quality of maternal and newborn care provided. Therefore, there is a need for continued education for health care providers. To further reduce maternal and neonatal mortality, we are designing and implementing a clinical mentoring program aimed at improving health providers' skills, knowledge, and attitude to provide a better quality of maternal and newborn care in the DRC [3] [4] [5] .
Many factors can affect healthcare providers' effective delivery of high quality care at the facility-level; important factors include the professional environment (e.g., structure) and availability of essential drugs and supplies for provision of emergency obstetric and neonatal care 6, 7 . These basic needs are often lacking in the low-resource settings of sub-Sahara African countries 7, 8 . Therefore, before implementing a clinical mentoring intervention program to improve quality of maternal and neonatal care, it is important to assess and understand the current facility conditions, obstetric and neonatal care practices, and availability of emergency obstetric and neonatal care in the health facilities. The objective of this paper is to describe the current facility conditions, obstetric and neonatal care practices (skills, knowledge, and attitudes), and availability and use of emergency obstetric and neonatal care (EmONC) among a sample of 72 rural health facilities in the Kwango and Kwilu provinces, DRC.
Methods

Setting and health facility selection
This study is an analysis of the baseline survey data from an ongoing project of "Improving the Quality of Maternal and Newborn Health Outcomes through the Development of a Model of Clinical Mentorship in DRC," including 72 health facilities in the Kwangu and Kwilu provinces of the DRC, funded by the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation (grant number OPP1144354). For the clinical mentoring project, among the 72 health facilities selected in this study, 48 were assigned to receive clinical mentoring intervention and 24 were assigned not to receive clinical mentoring intervention as a control group by the Ministry of Health and UNICEF in the DRC. After completion of the baseline survey, the Ministry of Health and UNICEF in the DRC will then implement a 18-month period clinical mentoring program in the group of 48 facilities. Process and outcome data on key maternal and newborn health (MNH) indicators will be collected to assess the performance of the clinical mentors and mentees, as well as the clinical mentoring program. Upon completion of the clinical mentoring implementation, we will conduct an endline survey on the same 72 facilities. We will compare MNH indicators collected from the endline survey of the intervention to baseline data, as well as between the groups with and without the implementation of the clinical mentorship program to assess the effectiveness of the clinical mentoring program.
These 72 health facilities were selected by the DRC Ministry of Health and UNICEF to facilitate the implementation of the
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ongoing clinical mentorship program, taking the following administrative criteria into account: 1) Size of health facility (at least 200 annual deliveries); this number of deliveries was selected to ensure that some adverse pregnancy complications and birth outcomes would occur during the total 6-8 weeks of clinical mentorship in each facility, thereby allowing the mentor to address some severe maternal and newborn conditions with the mentees.
2) Coverage of health zones (the majority of the health zones include at least one GRH and its affiliated HCs);
3) Accessibility (e.g., ability to reach selected health facilities with ease); 4) Ease of implementation of clinical mentorship program (e.g., selecting health facilities that are near one another to ease mentor travel).
For the present analysis of the baseline survey data, the final 72 facilities were a combination of two phases of baseline data collection. The first phase of data collection was conducted . Final indicators were determined based on the feasibility to measure these indicators in the field. These indicators cover evidence-based practices during antenatal, labor, delivery, and postnatal care and were used to measure healthcare providers' skills, knowledge, and attitude during MNH care 10 . After obtaining informed consent from health care providers, the data collector observed health care providers' routine MNH care practices for ten antenatal care visits and two deliveries at each health facility (see Supplementary Table 2). 3) A 3-month delivery record review and extraction: A data extraction form was created to identify selected maternal and infant morbidity and mortality outcomes (see Supplementary Table 3 ). When available, data on comprehensive EmONC measures was also collected (e.g., manual removal of the placenta or removal of residual retained products). . EmONC data was aggregated from the facility condition checklist and three-month delivery record (see Supplementary Table 4) .
Data collection
A total of six native speaking data collectors who were trained medical doctors and had previous research or survey experience were recruited to conduct the baseline surveys. Data collectors were provided with a motorbike for travel to health facilities. Each of the six data collectors visited an average of one health facility per week and stayed at each health facility for 4-6 days. Data collection was completed via questionnaires programmed in Android phones using the ODK system. At each hospital or clinic, all healthcare providers who perform maternal and neonatal care were deemed eligible to participate regardless of their presence in the facility at the time of data collection. Providers who were present at time of data collection were subsequently approached to participate in the survey. Healthcare providers who agreed to participate signed a written informed consent that allowed the data collector to observe their routine maternal and neonatal care practice for ten antenatal care visits and two deliveries; we refer to these unique observations as provider-patient pairs. In addition, the data collectors completed the facility condition assessment and 3-month delivery extraction forms. Upon completion of observations, data collectors submitted the ODK forms to a protected server, where data was aggregated by the research team at the Tulane University Project Coordinating Center in New Orleans, USA.
Quality assurance and control Data collectors were trained on how to use the ODK data collection system, how to ride their motorbikes, and how to complete the questionnaires and observations for the selected key indicators prior to the surveys. To ensure a high quality of data collection, a data collection coordination office was established in the capital city of Kikwit in Kwango province. A data coordinator organized and supervised the six data collectors to visit the GRHs and HCs. Hard copies of completed consent forms, delivery records, and questionnaires or facility condition assessment forms were delivered to the Kikwit office when completing the surveys in case there were errors with the ODK system. Additional quality control was managed in two ways: (1) ODK GPS data and server monitoring by the research team in the Tulane University Project Coordinating Center in New Orleans; and (2) weekly Skype calls between the Kinshasa School of Public Health and Tulane University teams to monitor study progress and discuss any issues or challenges raised while fielding the surveys.
Statistical analysis
Variables. This analysis used quantitative data from the facility condition assessment report. For facility condition data, availability was defined as a combination of medicines, supplies, and physical space that was both available and valid/functional or available and not valid/functional (raw data shown in Supplementary Table 5 ). Indicators from the antenatal care, labor, delivery, and postnatal care questionnaires were selected that related to EmONC. EmONC signal functions were compiled from the facility condition form based upon availability of supplies (e.g., antibiotics or a newborn ventilation kit were available) as well as the 3-month delivery record abstraction (Supplementary Table 3 ). Proportions of availability for all measures were generated and summed in order to understand the structural capacity to provide a package of EmONC care.
Analysis. Frequencies and percentages of facility conditions and MNH indicators of antenatal care, labor, delivery, and postnatal care were calculated for the final 72 facilities in aggregate, by province (Kwango and Kwilu), and by facility type (GRH and HC). Fisher's exact test was used for bivariate comparisons of difference in the indicators between province and facility type. Missing data was ignored for the purposes of these simple, descriptive analyses. A majority of our expected cell counts were less than five; for continuity in the results, we used the more conservative estimate of Fisher's exact test for the few relationships with expected cell counts greater than five. When cell count was greater than five, there was no change in significance between Pearson's or Fisher's exact test (data not shown). SAS Version 9.4 was used for all statistical analyses (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC).
Results
Facility condition
Among 72 health facilities, facility conditions were variable, as outlined in Table 1 . Maternity wards (n=70, 97.2%) and delivery rooms (n=71, 98.6%) had the highest overall availability among the six rooms assessed per facility. This pattern was observed across both province and facility type. Among all facilities, 40.3% (n=29) had room for antenatal care, 46.5% (n=33) had room for labor, and 38.9% (n=28) had room for surgical intervention. Two-thirds of GRH facilities had room for labor (66.7%, n=8) and 42.4% (n=25) of HC facilities had room for labor. Room for surgical intervention was available in 55.6% (n=15) of facilities in Kwango, 28.9% (n=13) of facilities in Kwilu, 91.7% (n=11) of GRH facilities, and 28.3% (n=17) of HC facilities. There was a difference in the availability of rooms for surgical intervention by province (p<0.05) and facility type (p<0.001).
Facilities had low observed levels of drinking water supply overall, across province, and by facility type (Table 1 ). There was a statistically significant difference in the availability of electricity to operating rooms by facility type (p<0.001). Electricity in operating rooms was available in 83.3% (n=10) of GRH facilities and 26.9% (n=14) of HC facilities.
Adult weigh scales, delivery tables, blood pressure devices, stethoscopes, fetoscopes, and delivery kits were available in frequencies greater than 75% both overall and across the two comparison groups (Table 1 ). There was a statistically significant difference (p<0.05) between facility type in availability of partograms, forceps, vacuum extractors, cesarean section kits, manual intra-uterine suction kits, newborn suction devices, manual newborn ventilation kits, and newborn incubators (Table 1) . Partograms were available in 100% of GRH facilities (n=12) and 60% of HC facilities (n=36). Forceps were available in 50% (n=6) of GRH facilities and in 5.1% (n=3) of HC facilities. Vacuum extractors (83.3%, n=10), cesarean section kits (91.7%, n=11), and delivery kits (9.2%, n=11) were available in the highest frequency for GRH facilities. Kangaroo mother care kits were not available in any facilities in Kwilu. There was a significant difference (p<0.05) by province in the availability of vacuum extractors, cesarean section kits, and kangaroo mother care kits.
Umbilical-cord-clamping materials and anti-hypertensive medicines and supplies were available in the lowest frequencies both overall and across comparison groups. Availability of umbilical-cord-clamping materials was the only statistically significant difference by province (p<0.01); umbilical cord clamping materials were available in 33.3% (n=14) of facilities in Kwilu and in 40% of HC facilities (n=24). There was a statistically significant difference between stitching materials (p<0.05) by facility type. Stitching materials were available in 91.7% (n=11) of GRH facilities but in only 58.3% of HC facilities (n=35). Differences in umbilical cord clamping by facility type approached statistical significance (p=0.053).
Obstetric and neonatal care practices Healthcare provider recruitment. Among the 24 facilities from the phase one survey, 240 health care providers were eligible, 127 (52.9%) were approached, and 123 (96.9%) consented to be observed for their routine MNH care practices (Figure 2 ). Among the 48 facilities from the phase two survey, 272 health care providers were eligible, 234 (86.1%) were approached, and all health care providers approached consented to be observed (n=234, 100%). Common reasons that eligible participants were not approached were because they were sick or on leave from the facility at time of data collection (data not shown). We refer to these unique observations as provider-patient pairs.
Antenatal care. An average of 10 provider-patient antenatal care pairs were observed per facility. A total of 740 observations of patient-provider antenatal care pairs were observed (Table 2) . A total of 269 (36.4%) provider-patient pairs were observed in Kwango, 471 (63.6%) in Kwilu, 127 (17.2%) in GRH facilities, and 613 (82.8%) in HC facilities. Blood pressure was measured in 94.9% (n=702) of all facilities and at a similar frequency across all comparison groups. Conversely, proteinuria was measured in 14.7% (n=109) of all observed provider-patient pairs. The highest frequency of screening for proteinuria occurred in GRH facilities (57.5%, n=73).
There is a significant difference in HIV screening (p<0.0001), anemia screening (p<0.001), and blood pressure measurement (p<0.01) by province; one province was not consistently more likely to provide screening services than the other. There was a significant difference in all included screening measures and blood pressure measurement by facility type (all p<0.05, Table 2 ). Blood pressure measurement was 95.9% (n=114) in HC facilities and 89.8% (n=114) in GRH facilities; for all other screening tests, there were higher frequencies of observed provider-patient pair screenings in GRH facilities compared to HC facilities.
Labor, delivery, and postnatal care. On average, two provider-patient pairs for labor, delivery, and postnatal care were observed per facility. A total of 136 labor, delivery, and postnatal care patient-provider pairs were observed ( There was a statistically significant difference in the use of a partogram to monitor labor by facility type (p<0.01). Progress of labor monitored by using a partogram and use of chlorohexidine on the umbilicus followed by dry cord care were observed in lower frequencies than other selected labor indicators. After delivery, mothers were provided with immediate postnatal care every 15 minutes in less than 50% of facilities both overall and across all groups; a range of 35.2% in Kwango to 46.3% in Kwilu.
Emergency obstetric and newborn care (EmONC) Antibiotics, anticonvulsants, and oxytocin were available in more than 68.9% of facilities both overall and across province or facility type (Table 3 , Figure 3 ). Availability of newborn resuscitation and whether placenta removal, removal of retained products, assisted delivery, cesarean sections, and blood transfusions were performed in the past 3 months in facility are shown as percentages among health facilities where information was available. Both Kwilu and HC facilities were missing one facility for manual newborn resuscitation kits and cesarean sections. These were two, different facilities but were both from the same health zone. Information was missing for all groups on manual removal of the placenta, removal of retained placenta products, assisted deliveries, and blood transfusions. When information was available, GRH facilities had the highest frequency of availability of newborn ventilation kits (83.3%, n=10), cesarean sections (100%, n=12), and blood transfusions (100%, n=8). Manual removal of placenta took place in 82.5% (n=33) of all facilities and 50% (n=3) of GRH facilities.
When the EmONC signal functions were summed, only one GRH facility was able to provide all nine CEmONC signal functions (Figure 4) . Two-thirds (66.7%, n=8) of GRH facilities provide six signal functions. Among the facilities that provide six signal functions, all provide antibiotics, anticonvulsants, oxytocin, and cesarean sections (see Supplemental Table  6 for additional patterns of availability). Among HC facilities, 74.7% were able to provide two to four signal functions. The most common signal functions that were not provided by the HC facilities were placenta removal, removal of retained products, cesarean sections, or blood transfusions. In these cases, signal functions were observed in low frequency and had high values of missing data (Table 3) . For example, placenta removal was not observed in 29 (93.5%) of HC facilities where information was available and information on placenta removal was missing for 29 of a total 60 HC facilities.
Discussion
The findings from the present study highlight some key profiles of the current facility conditions, routine obstetric and neonatal care practices, as well as availability and/or use of emergency obstetric and neonatal care (EmONC) among a sample of 72 rural health facilities in the Kwango and Kwilu provinces, DRC. EmONC indicators were developed to identify key factors that can help to reduce maternal and perinatal mortality. Previous studies have highlighted the impact of EmONC to reduce maternal and perinatal deaths in high risk pregnancies 12, 13 . In general, the results of our baseline analysis show that facility conditions are poor and lack sufficient medicines and supplies. Few facilities are supplied with drinking water and the availability of electricity is variable. Despite these poor facility conditions, we observed that GRH and HC facilities in rural DRC have higher than expected proportions of the key 7-9 EmONC signal functions. While only one facility is providing the full capacity of EmONC care according to what is expected-one GRH facility is providing all nine EmONC signal functions-most GRH facilities are providing six EmONC signal functions. There is more of a range in the EmONC functions provided by HC facilities, with most providing between and four signal functions out of an expected seven. Antibiotics, anticonvulsants, and oxytocin are available in high frequencies. Frequency of newborn resuscitation, placenta removal, removal of retained products, and assisted delivery were much lower. However, this may be attributed to both the large number of missing data during the data collection phase as well as the missing supplies need to perform the functions for placenta removal and removal of retained products. A majority of the missing data in the threemonth delivery record for these two variables is when there are no supplies to perform the procedure (e.g., out of 33 missing observations for removal of the placenta, 28 were from a not available manual intrauterine suction kit). These results are consistent with the other reports indicating great variability in availability of EmONC functions across health facilities in Lumbashi, a southern province in the DRC, as well as other African countries [14] [15] [16] . In Lumbashi, EmONC availability fell short with one facility providing comprehensive care, all facilities providing at least one out of nine functions, and assisted vaginal delivery was the least performed function overall 15 .
The current MNH providers' skills, knowledge and attitude were evaluated by observing their routine practices during antenatal, labor, delivery, and postnatal care (Table 2 ). There is variability in the spread of the antenatal care indicators. For example, the distribution of blood pressure measures is positively skewed towards being observed in all antenatal care observations while HIV and anemia screening have bimodal distributions, with screening for HIV and anemia being largely never or always observed (data not shown). Therefore, the bivariate comparison results should be interpreted with some caution, considering the large degree of variability across facilities for antenatal care screening. Additionally, we found differences in screening rates both by province and facility type, with higher observed screening practices in the GRH compared to the HC facilities and no distinct pattern to screening by province. Our study design does not allow us to know which antenatal care visit we are observing (e.g., the first, the second, or the third). Given that HIV and syphilis testing are not expected to be performed at each antenatal care visit, the expected frequency is not 100%. However, we would expect that the frequency of HIV and syphilis screenings would be similar if both screening practices were integrated into health care practices. Our results show that there are differences in the frequency of syphilis and HIV screening, which suggests that these two screenings are not integrated into the health care system. Basic components of labor and delivery care were observed in high frequencies (newborn dried immediately and thoroughly, spontaneous breathing assessed at birth, and cord clamped and cut within one to three minutes). However, components of labor and delivery that may require more knowledge were observed in lower frequencies. For example, the use of a partogram to assess the stage of labor was below 40.2% in all groups, except for in GRH facilities, where 69.2% of observed provider-patient pairs used a partogram to monitor labor and delivery. The infrastructure data shows that partograms were available in two-thirds of all facilities. This suggests that while partograms were available, they are not being used. Further, it was noted qualitatively by data collectors that partograms were not filled correctly or that providers did not use partograms correctly (data not shown). Similarly, the application of chlorohexidine to the umbilicus and dry cord care was observed in a low proportion of provider-patient pairs despite antiseptics being available in 79.2% of all facilities. Additionally, secondary care, such as the baby having skin-to-skin contact with the mother or frequency of postnatal care provided to the mother, have room for improvement. Overall, these findings provide the baseline information on MNH providers' skills, knowledge, and attitude to evidence-based antenatal, labor and delivery, postnatal care, and other supportive care. The observed inconsistent and insufficient provisions of antenatal, labor, delivery, and postnatal care across province and health facilities clearly point out the needs for designing, developing, and implementing a clinical mentoring program aimed to improve quality of MNH care in the health facilities.
There were fewer differences in terms of facility conditions, obstetric and neonatal care practices, and availability and/or use of emergency of obstetric and neonatal care (EmONC) between Kwango and Kwilu provinces. As expected, we did find that GRHs, overall, had better facility conditions, obstetric and neonatal care, and availability of EmONC than HC facilities. Forceps and vacuum extractors were available in low frequencies overall, but the lowest frequency was observed in HC facilities. This may directly contribute to the lower rates of assisted deliveries in the past three months among HC facilities. If neither of the tools were available to assist with deliveries, then assisted deliveries were likely not performed. Comprehensive care is theoretically only available in GRH facilities. Cesarean sections took place in all the GRH facilities. Interestingly, cesarean sections were recorded in 39.0% (n=23) of HC facilities. There was more missing information on women's receipt of blood transfusions. Among facilities where information was available, all GRH facilities performed blood transfusions (n=8) in the last three months. However, blood transfusions were noted in less than a quarter of HC facilities (21.6%, n=8). While we do not have indicators of quality of care, this data points to the fact that health care providers are attempting to provide a range of comprehensive care to patients.
The high frequency of cesarean sections in HC facilities is also interesting, considering that there is a difference in the availability of stitching materials, cesarean section kits, room for surgical intervention, and electricity in operating rooms by facility type. HC facilities have a lower frequency of both materials than GRH facilities. GRH facilities are structured to have doctors on staff to perform cesarean sections and blood transfusions. Our observations confirmed every GRH facility had a medical doctor to perform cesarean sections; a medical doctor was observed in 18 HC facilities. Among these 18 HC with a medical doctor, 13 HC facilities are providing cesarean sections, leaving ten facilities providing cesarean sections without a medical doctor on staff (data not shown). It may be that other staff (e.g., midwives or A1-A3 nurses) at the HC facilities are performing cesarean sections. Additional data is needed to better understand this relationship and its impact on maternal and neonatal mortality.
This study has provided a wealth of information on the current facility conditions and baseline data on MNH providers' routine care practices in a rural area of the DRC. Further, the data was collected using the ODK system, which allowed for quick and accurate transfer of data from the rural facilities in the DRC to the Tulane Study Coordinating Center in New Orleans, USA. As such, we were able to avoid issues transferring paper data copies between multiple coordinators, issues of deciphering handwritten notes, or manual data entry errors. We provided data collectors with motorbikes, so they were able to move with more ease between health facilities independent of road conditions, which often worsened during the rainy season. We also used an extensive quality control system with people working at multiple points in the pipeline both in the DRC and in New Orleans, USA. Quality control was ensured throughout the baseline data collection process through a series of regular meetings; in addition to the regular skype meetings, the Kinshasa team met regularly with the DRC Ministry of Health and UNICEF members. This allowed for issues to be addressed as they arose, which enhanced our ability to collect data quickly and accurately.
Our study has several limitations. First, data collectors only observed health care providers' routine MNH practices. While we have measures of availability and performance of evidence-based MNH care or interventions to patients based on EMEN criteria, we did not measure whether the health care providers performed the care correctly or sufficiently. For example, our data collectors observed whether a partogram was available and if it was used to monitor the progress of labor at the facility level but did not quantitatively assess if the partogram was filled correctly. While some qualitative observations were noted by data collectors regarding appropriate use, this was not done systematically. Additionally, our data collectors may not have had the expertise or capability to judge whether a partogram was filled appropriately. A second consequence of our observation approach is that our measures of care may be overestimations. Healthcare providers may be practicing a higher frequency or quality of care while being observed by the data collectors than what is provided normally. Second, information for the EmONC signal functions was pulled from two sources: the availability of medicines and supplies and review of the past 3-month delivery record. It was qualitatively noted by some data collectors that the three-month delivery record was not maintained adequately, which could have resulted in missing information or in underreporting of certain outcomes. Further, availability of medicine or tools used to implement emergency obstetric care does not mean that it was used nor if it was used appropriately 11 . These issues may contribute to the lower frequencies of newborn resuscitation kits, placenta removal, removal of retained products, and assisted deliveries. Third, there were large amounts of missing data in our results. Due to the cross-sectional and observational nature of our data collection process, we chose to ignore missing data in our bivariate comparisons. Due to the large amount of missing data, this may result in a type 2 error, causing us to not observe differences when they actually occur. Fourth, our metric for this paper of availability of medicine or equipment doesn't differentiate whether those medicines or drug are valid or expired and whether the equipment is functional or not (raw data shown in Supplementary Table 3) . Finally, the facilities included in this report were not randomly selected but were selected based on administrative criteria for facilitating the implementation of clinical mentoring program. The data presented in this report thus may not represent all facilities in the Kwango and Kwilu provinces. However, we do have data from the 48 facilities removed after phase one of the survey. Future research may explore the characteristics of all facilities where baseline data was collected for a more robust picture of rural health facilities in the DRC. To expand on these results, future research should explore the quality of EmONC function beyond availability and functionality; this may completed through a systematic qualitative assessment which has been done in previously in Lumbashi 15 . Future research may also explore the capacity of HC facilities in providing comprehensive care (e.g., distance from GRH facilities or staffing).
Conclusion
Despite poor facility conditions and lack of supplies, GRH and HC facilities were able to provide essential maternal and neonatal care in the rural provinces of the Democratic Republic of the Congo. The observed inconsistent and insufficient provisions of antenatal, labor, delivery, and postnatal care across province and health facilities clearly point out the needs for developing and implementing a clinical mentoring program aimed to improve quality of MNH care in the health facilities. The findings from this baseline survey can be used to guide the provision of essential needs (e.g., equipment, medicine, structure) to the health facilities for better delivery of maternal and neonatal care. Supplemental Table 1 . Baseline facility condition assessment form.
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General comment: This paper presents well and provided a wealth of information on the current facility conditions and baseline data on MNH providers' routine care practices in a rural area of the DRC. Objectives, methodology and the results are all aligned well.
In the Methods section:
The presentation about the facilities included in the survey in two phases were not clear ( figure 1 ), more particularly, about the 48 facilities which did not meet the criteria; more info about those 48 would be useful. In addition, how many eligible facilities? Among them, what number of facilities, if there were any, refused to participate? What were the methods used for motiving their participation if there were any?
Why, after excluding those 48 facilities, were there still 48 facilities included in the survey? (72-48 = 24 facilities) ( figure 1 ).
In the Results section: There were no comparisons on the facility conditions between the pre-defined intervention group (48) and control group (24), why? Were the facility conditions comparable between two groups?
Figure 2: The size of the health providers varied largely among the facilities, this should be taken into account in the analysis as confounding factors. More details about facility eligibility and inclusion of the 72 facilities was added to the updated version. This has been updated in the text (see our response to above question for the reason excluding the 48 facilities after baseline Phase 1) and in the Figure 1 to clarify confusion about Baseline Phases 1 and 2. We collected the indicators to assess the facility conditions (e.g., availability of rooms, equipment, medicines/drugs, and supplies) in each health facility. These indicators may be the proxies for "socioeconomic conditions" among the facilities. We did not collect data on socioeconomic status among health providers and patients in each of the facilities. We do not have the information on the size of the populations served by the facilities.
There were no comparisons on the facility conditions between the pre-defined intervention group
This paper reviews baseline data from an ongoing program in two provinces in DRC. The objective of this paper is to describe the current facility conditions, obstetric and neonatal care practices (skills, knowledge, and attitudes), and availability and use of emergency obstetric and neonatal care (EmONC) among a sample of 72 rural health facilities in the Kwango and Kwilu provinces, DRC. Overall, the authors do a good job synthesizing a large amount of data. Some additional clarification is needed in the methods section and a few minor language changes would improve clarity. Overall, the paper is well-written and with mostly minor revisions, is worthy of indexing.
Comments:
What is the difference between Baseline Phase 1 and Baseline Phase 2? 1-2 sentences explaining that difference would be useful. Explaining this difference and how it affected the sample would provide clarification that would likely answer some of the questions below.
The selection diagram was not very clear to me initially. I did not understand how the removal of 48 facilities from 72 resulted in 48 facilities. Later, it is more clear that the 24 and 48 were combined for 72 facilities. Addressing the comment above and adding slightly more detail in the written description would be useful.
Were the data collectors trained health professionals? Observation generally requires more skills than typical face to face interviews. More detail to clarify if these are health professionals with a working knowledge of delivery care procedures would be useful, especially as it relates to the mention in the limitations section that they may not have had the expertise to judge whether procedures were correctly followed.
Page 4 -item 2: Why were no postnatal care visits observed? As the checklists specifically mention postnatal care, why was baseline data assessing postnatal care not gathered? Is postnatal care not a part of the intervention?
The statement that all eligible providers were approached for the survey is at odds with Figure 2 , where 52.9 and 86.1 percent of providers were approached. Please explain why not all eligible providers were approached in the Data Collection section.
Page 5 -Analysis: Specify how you treat missing data, given the large percentage of missing data for some indicators.
Limitations -there is a significant amount of missing data for several indicators. Note this in the limitations and what this missing data might mean for your results and interpretation.
Minor:
Change "neonatal mortality rates" to rate on page 3, paragraph 2.
What does "also" in the sentence "The DRC boasts one of the highest rates of institutional deliveries in sub-Saharan Africa (80%), with eight out of every ten births also assisted by a skilled provider." refer to? Unclear what it is adding onto.
Suggest to rephrase the second part of the sentence in "There is a significant difference in HIV screening (p<0.0001), anemia screening (p<0.001), and blood pressure measurement (p<0.01) by province; there is no consistency in observed provider-patient pair screenings by province" to clarify that you mean that one region was not consistently more likely to provide services than the other.
other.
"Both Kwilu and HC facilities were missing one facility for manual newborn resuscitation kits and cesarean sections." Is this the same facility? If the same, suggest rephrasing to say "one Kwilu HC facility was missing … " "However, this may be attributed to the large number of missing data for placenta removal and removal of retained products as well as the missing supplies needed to perform each of these functions." Are the data for the supplies missing from the dataset or not available at the facility? May be useful to refer to supplies as not available if the latter.
Is the work clearly and accurately presented and does it cite the current literature? Yes
Is the study design appropriate and is the work technically sound? Yes The text has been updated to provide clarity regarding the reason behind the two phases of baseline data collection. The following has been added to the text:
"For the present analysis of the baseline survey data, the final 72 facilities were a combination of two phases of baseline data collection. The first phase of data collection was conducted June-September 2017 and the second phase of data collection was conducted from December 2017-May 2018. Forty-eight facilities were removed by UNICEF and the DRC Ministry of Health after baseline Phase 1 because
